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gine ammiatause with Lenia was not the kind which developed from *ULAN* 

days. aer Was it ego of a dramatic, awilic character. Rather, it wa a stags 

by stage drestapment. 

I VOA born in 1918, at the bin c of the new era for oaakind that the 
lassiaa Rovolutiea a year earlier bad Worst is. 

Without sealants it at the times wf early aspartame Om a sow plantation 
prepared as for a Later understanding mmi assoptanae of the ideas of Lenin. , 

The Beata Gentispely, Booker SOrthers BeCannell mad CO. Ltd., mmund Palmmi'k 
Utica Pert lassuat where I was been and grae ap. lima the alms atrucall 

at its sharpest. Ihs wear plantation was a world of its owl. Or rather it 
wus two worldms the world of exploiter:3 and the world of the exploited, the 
yorld of whites awl the world of naaswhitiess Ons was the world of to. manognre 
sad the iseepesin slat is their 1:splendid Nameless; the other, the world of tha 
Is:bowers in Stair ladies in the eniggeryerds and the obeandeaddiestmoda• 2he 

mansions were olsetriaity lit the lagise end heressma lases. it vas not cao. 

usual to ham it said that the mules same better treated then hams Wags, for 
the stalins bed ollatric light. It was not that elestricity meld mat hare 

berl taken to the workers' rms.-hers asd readaltes. The afters Mould easily 

hav. 44arrate4 IWO elootrieity at very little extra cost be satiety the needs 
of all. 	But eleetrisity, like so many wile', things, was a stadia sysibal. 

Heiman them white and non-white wor1,1 there were distaness social 
(inhabitants of CAase We worlds did not nosost.- s) aad physieal (the amasicas 

wore out of boads). Tharstas also a posehelegle-A distaste. 

flotsam the worlds of exploiters god espiolted was the middle stratum of 

shopkeepers, pito, pewees*, koshers, dispensers, beathospers and driveror 

who all depasiad for their states and sesial pesitien as the patronago of the: 

manager. Sir soul' all have bees penalised at any tilos if Vey last favour 

ulth him. 

In the Dated Slates, as a uaivern',' ltude,vte  th first thing I Wesel 

%tory consaious or vas the auast:aa of cot, 	This was an entirely nee miss 
porianee. 

wanhiacton, %C., and coward ivir.t j foe:prised a woad with! 

Washington was tb mapital, but te me as a atudant, it wee We 'Atlas 
of Whites mod a city of Coloureds. 	And thore was little genteel batmen. ..es 

We, 

Vasa:nem. DA.. Harlem and Chirsago tmu.7ht no and impressed deeply 
mind the Problems or the Americas *gees his feare lnil his plight. 

In Chicago, I lived as the borders of the slums, but T workod on the 
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fringe of the Gold Comet at 211 Bast Delaware Street. Hare, middleo4leSe White 
Aso-icons lived men businessesa, shop girls sod others who +elated a fashionable 
and respectable addreme• Semetiseo two or throe girls would live togother in a 
fairly small apartamni Illackeele-e-seseir-Sihs% because they could not afford a 
high rent. Also, my *graveyard shift* pormittod me to observe other sides of 

life - quite a few o; the girls were boinc lept in *respectable' quarto:o by 
wvithy basinesomaa. I wau asteally living through el sociolocy Goers.; one 

of mY test° was 44114014ALUMMUMAJOILAIMIWO 

ly room at 19 Blot Chestnut Street ilcaurld the slums. I often ate Neale 
in Clark Street, corling 	-f two or thirty cants, ad there / Game inte Oleos 
physical contact with erten poor white Amc ioans. In Ilugheoes* Square nearble 
I lioutned to opeeshas reflecting their miseries and oefferings. 

:fy exportelleee were rich, but my formal education vas limited, To a largo 
extent, it rofleeted the poverty f the US aid western educational system. That** 
why I con fully underehod the present.day !Svelte of the atudeets. 

Iow that I to %Mk, my formal university 	 whish aread me with 

the degreos of Bachelor of Salaam) and beater of Dental Surgery, was not 4 real 

education. I yea professionally trained. 

The most I a -a say is that my interest in the Indian political strualo 

against British °elan/slime and my modal miens° aperses brought about a kin:. 
of an awareness o: what was :,;oing SS aronnJ mo, 

from texts by the historian Charles Beard I had Learnt about She Arierle-,r1 

War of Independenee Sad tho American ConStitution. In ny onsameales tat. 
Consumers* course. I had come to realise the powerful role pleged by advortiminge 
flahres antobiorc4 j,'Wards freedom,  inopired and fired seijImmimages, 
explained how the )-Jrful in tsarists had f.1.1,1e tbs..,  fortunes' Gear. Seldaes 
voleklY.IALIALUe Led gives as a Self perspective of America and of the world, and 
u peep into socialism* 

But aomet%inu.was still leaking. Ihs picture was not quite clear. I still 

had many Magi:mese hike may others geeing from depressed tad oisdoroloped 

colonial countries, I was greatly impresmed with the material sehierevents of the 
MA. 	I, too, bed imbibed the prepsgssik that the United States wen a land of 

unlimited opporteelty, the with hard we: almost was assured. 

not hewing a prolotarian world outlook, I had applauded the laser "St deal. 
sion of the Cowes' Waders, Mahatma Gandhi mad Jmwaharlal %brut  se 

suvaort nor to salorrene the Ihritish proarmant duriag the world war 

fascism. I had oleo silently *pleaded Selehas Chairs Bose for his au 

decision to join the Gerona end Japaniale fascists in the hope of achieving his 

oblective to free Todia from the Br!tIsh ropily*. 

It was only after I started reading Lonia that the picture bemen to belles 
claar. A few of Lenin's pamphlets from 1.1: -. little Lenin Library Series hoes 
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into r pow:wanton, not while at tho university, but eta' graduatirk.. 
/- 	wife had taNnght thou lifter a brici visit to the USA after we had rats,f.nA to 

lnyana in 1943. 

I road aridly. Lemines iases beam to shad Huh! an the dark emirs et 
ay thinkin.:. My experience am the au4tr plantation in Upson and in the 

ghettos, 9:7!uome end 'the Veld Mast' of the USA ben to take as a aew menninz. 
The etro';110 of eledoeues I  Ara to orea with Loot% was *what Use at the bottom 

of *vests*. I ages to relate politics, oconoeie race and culture from the 

Leninist postulntee that the seem is structure famed the beets. tho UumanW7 

upon vhieb wle built the political :114: ideologiwi aneefetrueterei.tbat the 
political supc..strusturs, in turn, asorted a rociprooal Lafluenoe an the soonest& 

basis. 

The fulatisaing of the Ste to as4 its morales) apparatus, the alroesase 
between Ospitatist democrat/ owl amolalist doeoareay, the neeossity to forge an 
allianos beams the qorking *lass en d the peasantry, tato rob a of the Llano/de-
tests. the role of the national liberation strugglo - on tlioo and unKr other 
gnostical! loots woe anymore tint uese not only sakenettre ',Ast also sinply put 
send east17 unterotoode 

issante Ideas not only fired t4o blood of the seplated larks,' and 
feilatiti in the days of Chariot tyruany. They conditioned Ikea ter tin selor6. 
floe aosesoory for the building ai L110 Varlet Socialist State. Above all they 
bags lobed to liberate other arons or the world an to instil Moe sad smote 
eokfidekes in WWI mitalalmeriamatrias where colonialism, aeoeolettalion 

imperialism still hold sways 

alblem csomadesselle.ivard! Insigranta from /mark .;lab eastraotad 

to serve a minima of five years on a Guyana aegarestato 
before be or she could be repatriated to Wine 

There were separate 'yards,  for the ofre' Africa 

workers and the indentured Mast Indians. 

111  
MiLigi, *drivers* - Vat anr a salowirivers, but arivers of 

seal usually Mast Luanne uhe lai qualified by mai, 

to be in *barge of a.,-,:acts. Ily tether lames cese. 
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